MINUTES

Louisiana Commission on Law Enforcement / Galvez Building / Pensacola Room
602 North 5th Street, Baton Rouge, Louisiana 70802, Ph. 225-342-1709

June 17, 2019
1:30 P.M.

I. CALL TO ORDER
The Louisiana Sentencing Commission meeting was called to order at 1:30 p.m. on Monday, June 17, 2019, by Honorable Laurie A. White, Board Chair.

II. ROLL CALL
Mrs. Kimberly Lax conducted the roll call.

Board members or their representatives present included:
James K. Bueche; Louis R. Daniel; David Dart; J. Andrew Bevinetto, representative for John E. DiGiulio; Fredia Dunn; Lawrence J. Galle, Jr.; Natalie R. LaBorde; Keith Stutes; and Honorable Fredericka “Ricky” H. Wicker.

Guest in attendance: Katie LeLeux; Kelly Fogleman; Hayden Cresson; Jonathan Viuiug; Heather Hodd; Liz Desselle; and Alanah Odoms Hebert (by phone).

III. OLD BUSINESS
No old business.

IV NEW BUSINESS

Jonathan Viuiug (JV):
- Pre-class information time computation - Sheriff offices put together a package that includes minutes, UCO for other parishes, jail credit letter, bill of information, other information. This information is sent to Department to Corrections headquarter (50 people) they review the time computation.
- Earlier everyone had their own way of reviewing time. DOC centralized to review time on a uniform process.
- Send the information (jail packet) by fax / email.
- Still have problems of not everyone using the same information.

Natalie LaBorde (NL): talked about the R.S. 19-2214.
- Current study request - came from a lawsuit of not releasing on time.